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JESUs AS A JEW
The flrst three Gospels not only present a reasonably faithful pioture
of Jesus as a Jew of his own time, but conSistently mainta1n h1s style

of epeaking of the SaYlor

i~

the

of the three gospels reeults ln a

t~rd

person. An impart1al readlng

plcb~re,

not eo much of a redeemer

of mankind. ae of a Jewish miracle-worker and preacher.
The Jesus portrayed in these goseels 1s the historical Jesus, not

the akerygmat1c Chr1st." (The only gospel that teaohes a post-Eaeter
Chrlst~logy

1s the gospel aecorjing to St. John, and 80 it is of less

hlstorlcal Yalue than the synoptl0 gospels.)
For Jewish Christlanlty (eYen ln later oenturles when the Churhc ln
general regarded the Tiew as heretical), Jesus the miracle wrrler,
teacher,

prophe~,

and MeBsiah, was more important that the risen Lord

of the kerygma. (At a very Eeerly date, things had been different amon~
the Helllnietl0 Chrlstlanex oongrettQ lone founded by Greek J ove, and
compeed predominantly of non-JewB. In

and risen
through the orufloied/Chriet wae the

that the wrltnge orlgnating 1n

th~ee c~ngre~

he~t

tlnns, redemption

l~

of preaohlng. It ls no accloent

thesec~mmun1tles

_ for example the letters ,

of St. Paul - eoareoely mention the 11fe and preaohlng of Joeus.)
In order to understarid the h1storlcal Jesus, lt ls absolutely
essentlal that one
"

~now

the world of f1rst century JUdatsm in Palestine.

The Jewlsh materlal ls lmportant not Just because it allows ue to
place Jesus in his own time, nor beoause it allows us to internret

hls saylng

ac~urately,

but because lt enables us to oomprehend the

distinctlve features of early Christlanity ae well as the
chan~e.

that took Dlac8 1n

~1rst

century Ju6aism itself.

sl~1f1cant

Tanenbaum /2
FIRST CENTURY JUDAISM: THE NEW RELIGIOSITY
In an eeaay entlt1ed, "A New

Sentleltl~lty

ln Ju dAlem andtheChrlstlan

Meesaga,· Prof. Davld Flusaer of Henrew Unlverstty wrlt.s:
WEhs latter-da, Juialsm ae well as Chrletiaalty dld not evolve
from the rellgion of Iarael ln the

Ol~ T.etamen~,

religioelty that flourished durlng the Old
of re11gioelty le no longar ldentlcal

but from the Jwwleh

T.eta~~nt pe~ln".

vlth~e

Thi.

typ~

oreed refleCted ln the

Old Testament. The lnvestlgatlon of thle new type of rellglonelty can 1
load Sa ue to RAa7 warranted conoluelons Dnly lf we pay due altnptlon
to the dlvtrs. trends and movemente withln Judalem of the SecDn6
Commonwealth. By eDcompas.lng all thoee data we shall reall,. that ln s
api•• of all the respective shades of dlfferenoe
seats, we can, on the

~ne

hand, formulate

1~eaB

am~ng

and

att~udes,

and aoproaohes common to them all whlch, on theother
them all olearly from the world of thought and
I

as

the grauDe and

belie~

trends

han~, dletingu'~h

that ' Drevalls ln

the Old Testament.·
We cannot deal here wlth the entire complex of structural and
ideologlca1 ohanges which the

Ju~alem

of the Seoond

Co~-onvealth

underw

went. We ehall conflne oureelves to only thoee polnte of clarlfloation
which bear

~rect1y

•

on our topic •

In about the year 175 B.C., a Jewleh scrlbe bear1ng the Greek
n. .e Antigono. of Bocho, Who flOUrished prior to the Maccabean
uprislng. authored the following 10g10n:
aBe not like eervante who serve the master for oondltfon of
receiving a

re~ard,

but b. like .ervants whc eefVe the mastpr not on

condltion of recieving a reward.·
And may the fear of heav.n be among you.

•

Thls BBaaga saylng ls characterlstlc of thechange ln lntellectual
and moral atmo"hpere that had taken

u~e

ln Judalsm slnoe the tlme

of the Old Teetamlnl. It i" also the ·xpre.sion of a new ann deeprer
sentisltivity withln Judalsm, which Vas an important

prec~ndltloD

tdr

the preach 1ng ot J esu ••
Jevlsh tradltion hand. down thls logion of Ant1gonoe v1th the
conclus1on, "And let the

~ea'

(or awe) of Heaven be upon you!" In the

daye of Antigonos, the awe of Ood vas synagymous w1th the love of God.
This e,quation Can be traced to the dnctinse (If Deuteronomy,

an~

"an

bs followed through Ben S1ra Owho also lived crior to the Maccabean

~

upris1ng and Who wr1tee interchangeably and 1ndiscrim1na ely about the

-

la.e and 'ave of Ood _ up to Rabbi Meir of the seoond century Ot (AD).
However, ?lready ln the days of the

~oond

Temple there were

rab~ls

who

dlfferentlated; The Talmud (Jerusalem Berachoth IX, l4b) llsts seven
types of Pharlsees: the tvo poslt1ve typee are the Phtrisee of ave
(llke Job) and the Pharisee of la.e (llke Abraham). The latter ty95logy
ls the more remarkabie when ve vear ln mind the very elga!lcant pap'age
during the 'Blndlng of lea ao," ln which Abraham is told (Oen. 12:22):
'Kow I de know that you are uOd_rearing.It 1s important to recognize that there are many references

1n rabbln10 literature that compare the a~ and the 10Te o~ aod

8S

superlor modes. of worehip (Studies 1n Sin and Atonement, A. Buchler)
and that 1n

th~

maJor1ty of th.se passages love 1s rated superior to

awe 1n the serv1ce of God. Scholars such as Flusse& postulate that
there emerged a fact10n among the Pharisees, known ae 'the Pharlsees
of ltTS', who br08ght charges agalnett the veteran Pharisees that
they vere .erving Ood, mo.lvate1 merely by dread of pun1shment and

retribution, but failed to be devoted to him ln anoonditirnal love.
This superlor ratlng of love 0Ver awe prevailed and took hold upon
all Jewlsh groups. The date of the oppo\stional ldve_Pharlsees vas
approximately eontemporery wlth the first controvlersles wlthin the
school of Hillel, more than a century after Ant1gonos.
Thls novel dlscrlminatlon and dlffsrentlation b.tween looe and av,
w1th preference for the former, flnds It. reflectlon ln the early
prayer texts of rabblnlc Juoa1em, whlch contaln a plea for dlvlne aeFlstan.8 ln servlng hlm ln awe, to whlch nov "love" was speciflcally added
and even put firet.

own

The new emphasls on love for love's/sake, lrrespectlve of any
compensatlon, would indicate a

~elaXBtlon

of the

oom~eatory

doctrlne

,

and perhaps rendeer c1roumstnatlal eVldence for a

~ovlng

d1scontent

and uneasiness oYer the black-and-Whlte preeentation of grod and evil
in the doctlnes of the Old Testament. Thls vas the iev Jewlsh
concerning dlvlne Juettce a8 manifested

in~e

Thi. aame lack of di ",rlmlnatlon between

Isaac 1s reported to have

world.
servin~

God ln lOT.

Bon~

nf Jubilees. In Chapter

a1~re~FeA

hie Bons Jacob and Eeau

or 1n ave 1s also found 1n the

senstlYl~

36,
~fore

hls death:
And love one another, my eons, your brothers
even as a man who lovee hl. vwn soul
and let eaoh seek ln what he m87

(hl~eelt),

~enefit

hi" brother."

And I "hall make your swear a great oath for~er91"

no oath which ls greater than it

by the glorlous, honcred, great, eplendid, wonderful and might
name of hlm who created h.avens ann earth and all thereln -thet you will fear hlm and worhsip (serve) hlm,
and that each will love hls brother

..

5
jUKta~oi8itio

The Boot of Jub11ees 1s the ear11eetdocument for the
in Mldrash faehlon of tvo Torah comcaniments whlch

et~rt

w1th the word

VE'ABAVTA, 'you eball love'; 1.e., you sha' : love hlm, your God (Deut.
6:5)and you shall love your ntlghbor (or

~ellow

man)(Lev. 19:18).

l»xita£rta1Bsx Although the author of the book of Jub11ees

h~s

equated

or subst1tuted the love to God by aw, he et1l11e the f1rBt known
proponent of juatapos1ng the oomroandments of divine and altruietio love
the'great commandBentB'

that were preached by JeBus. For the Pharieaic

circles (Cf love) who preaohed uncondit10nal love 1n

s~rvlng

God,

1ndependent 6f compensatory oalculat'ons, aleo taught that altruistlc,
eoolal love achi.ved the hlgheetvalue by belng oonsldered the very es •• o
of Judalsm during the daye of the Second Temple.

,

We Bee read11y from Now Testamnt paesages (Mark 12:28-34,
and Like 10:25-28

that there Was no aontroverBY between

the

dualcoom~dment o~

love,

d1v~ne

Juat a8 1t was remarkaaLe

J~8US

and the rabbis

concern~ng

and altruistlc.

~hat

certaln ctrclee among the

Phar1eees should elevate lovlng God above the awe due him, ao lt was
remarkable that durlng that era of the Second

com~onwealth

the

com~nd

ment 'Love your fellowman as youvself' should have beon 8ingledout of
the Pentateuroh

to aervs the the matrlx and

fo~ndatlon ~f

the entire

Mosa1c law, p o rtlcularly whsn we bear ln mind that at that time the
complex edlf1ce of d1rectlYe and

rest~tctlve cornmand~ents

wae euccase-

full, erected. Th1s was an excsedlngly lmportant de"elcpmffnt of the
new re11gloue eenttlv1ty of contemporary

Ju~al.m.

In the f1rst centurY OE (AD). Rabbi Ran1ne. an 1mportant

6
Pharisee who WaB apPointed to control the Sadducee high

prtes~,

declare.:
"The wad (Love your fellow man as yourselfl, on which the entire
world is depen11ng, wae proclaimd on Mount

Si~i

with an oath: If

(youl disllke your 8ellow man whoep. rleads are evil ae vour own,
I, your God, shall vls1t Ju6gment upon hlm

vh~

dlelikee;

an~

If you

love him slnce hie dseds are as right as your deeds,I can be
x}ta1x relied upon to bestow my mercy upon you for
(Abot de

Rab~i

oving my

cr~atures

Rathan 53l.

"rhe cempeneatory idea is nov conducive not to awe of God, but
to the love of tellow men. Slmllar teachlng is repouted of Jesus
('uke 6:37-38l

,

Judge not - andyou wlll not be Judged youreelves! condemn not
and / you will not be condemned/Pardon - and you will be
yoursel'ee! Glve - and you

w~ll

p8rC~~ned

have ample mpaeure given you; they

pour into your lap measure pressed down, shaken together and

running over! for the measure you drag out to othere
will be dealt back to yourselves.
This logion of Jesue may veIl be oneidered tolllustrat6
and retlect the

contrenpor~y J·w~eh

concept.The first cart of the

logion calls to our mind what Hillel uspd to eay: "Junge not
your tellow man until non youreelf oome ln hie place.'
Thue we find the conoeot of lovlng our fellow man tor
better or worse, with his only too human tnailtie., which we all
share, .ince none ot us ie

pe~e4lt

as veIl as

t~e . o - nceot

of

loving our tellow man with the same interest at heqrt that we
rea9rTe tor ourselves, and that whatever we are averse to, we ehould

avoid doing to him.

~

oth theee concepts belgong to the

~m~rglng

7

emerging religlous sensltlvlty af the Second Commonw-alth. The
typologloal clae.Itlcatlon of humanlty Into the rlghtous and the slnnsr
lIngers on as an often repeated ehopworn stereotype. In the egalltarlan solldalty of the evolvlng sensltivity It would no
longer be S&lnsald that there are no perfect rlghteoue and no
completely wlcked men - for In every human heart the noble and the baee
1mpu~le

are vylng with each other. Fal1ure

an~

etraylng from the

godly way of lite oan be correctod by returning

t~

God and the straight

path. Vlrtue and vlce are relatlve terms &n light of thls

hU~APlsm.

,During the tlme of Sab oi Abbahu. a contemporary of Origen,
a humanietlc statement more radlcal than that of Antlgono. had been
aocepted and reoorted In the Talmudl0 traditlon (TaanIth, 7a):
Greater 1. the day of raintall
than the day of resurrectlon
for the latter beneflts only the pioue
whereas the tbrlI!er besef'1te pioue and s1nners alike.

The tlme honored dootrine of theodicy has been here ftxploded,
Juet as 1n the Gesepl (Matthew

5:~4-47):

But I say to you: Love your enem1es.

ann

persecute you eo that you may be (truly)sons

pray

~or

bose that pr

of your father who

ia In heaven. For he makes hle sun rlse on ths eVil and on the

good, and sends rain on the Just and on the unJuet. For if your
10~8

those trat love you, what

re~ard

have you'

Rabbl Abbahu observes In hte natural

henomsnon of

proVIdential rain a klnd of tenporary suspenslon wlth regard to the
formalism of divine. oompensatory Justice; the resurrectton of the

end of the days waS to represent the spectlacular

rewa~1ng

Of

8
the Just. vheareas the rev1v1ng rain (a miniature resurrect1on)
deals by egal1t1arlan nonchalance with the Just and the unjust.
Th1s must have beenunderstood as a challenge

t~

the old dotelne.

Ths dialectto reflected in these and a1m1lar statmfftts
demonstrates the intricate struggle within Jewleh

circ~ee

that providss the matr1x for d1souseions in the days of Jesus.
The theooentr10 philanthrop1sm of certain Pharaeaio circles. rna\nly
the disclples of Hl1ltl (Beth

Hl11el)~

served Jesus as one of

the two p11lars of h1s doetrine at love. Thls

di~

not emerge 1n

Pharaea10 clrclee out of eo me vauge humalsm. but It evolved In
d1aleCtlcal

~ransotmrat1on

out of the Btb11cal doctrtne. ana world

lmage without explod1ng the boUdAar1es of the Old Testament structure.

9
The second source of Jesus teaching

abou~

thext

r1~hteouen~e

of God is the doctrine rf the Eeeene and related groups •

•

